
mean much to New. Bern and should
be encouraged in every possible way.M ilEl DAILY JOURNAL WHENEVER YOU NEED
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BAXTERS

CLEAN SWEEP IE
Our big Sale is now on. Evcry-in- g

in our big store reduced ex

A GENERAL TDHIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver.
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Vou know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
ss the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is ac strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appi tizer. A Comnlete Strengthener.
Mo family should be without it. Guaranteed bj- your Dn -- gist ,Ve mean it. 50c.
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cept spool cotton and standard
patterns. Noi goods charged at
sale prices. Money refueded on
any goods not ; saUsfactory. Don't
spend ybuTlmoney Oil you have
seen us. We will sell it cheaper.

J. J. BAXTER

C C' O ' ' i

Pay Your Bills by Check.
It is much safer to pay your bills with a check
than with money. Every farmer in this coun-
ty should have a bank account, no matter how
small. It is the only correct method of keep-
ing books. By having a checking account at
our bank we keep your books for you in a fault-
less manner and free of expense. Your checks
show you every transaction, besides being a re-
ceipt for every cent you pay out. Open an ac-
count with us today and let us keep your books
for you.

The National Bank of
New Berne

Four per cent Paid on Savings and Timr De-

posits Compounded Quarterly.

Safe Deposit boxes for Rent
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GEO. H. ROBERTS, Cashier tW. W. GRIFFIN, Aut. Cashier 9

TigComp

MmmilHIimMIWHH
9. '9

linked every day in the year ex.'' pr Mond y at 45 Pollock Street

lie (II ICt IrCNtP
MECHANICAL DEPT. PHONE 50

t J. LAND PRINTING COMPANY

ft K. Land Manager
H I. Crumpler. City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
On year.... .... 4.00

Months . 2.00

Three Month-- ; .... 1.00
On Month..... .. .40

Advertising ra'e furnished upon
p Ucation o this office

The Greensboro News is getting a lot
f praise these days on the excellent

paper they are getting out. The News,
in our estimation, is one of the best
papers in the South and deserves all
the nice things coming i(s way.

The Ford Motor Company under-

estimated the damage that they were
going to cause when they decided to
distribute ten million dollars among
their employes. Tuesday a crowd

tf ten thousand job hunters stormed
the plant and ii was necessary to re-

sort to the use of the fire hose to cool
off the mob. It would have been a much
better plan to have given each employe

.a certain sum and allowed him to pur-

sue their duties at t lie usual compensa-
tion.

From all over the Third District

conies word that the Democratic
voters are anxious for Hon. Charles R

Thtmas toreti.ru to Congress. However

this is no news. Long before Mr.

Thoiras decided to enter the race
hundreds of his friends urged that he

take this step and it was at their ur-

gent request that he again entered the
frsy. With the voters on his side

as they are, Mr. Thomas is assured of
again representing the Third District
in Congress.

W. W. Kitchin ii his last campaign
in which he so vigorously assailed
Senator Simmons, used every known
method of running down his opponent.
Every knock was a boost and those
"ringstens" who are opposing Hon.
Charles R. Thomas' candidacy for
nomination as representative to Con-

gress from this di trict, will find that
again will repeat itself and that
every jab they make at him is in his
favor.

The much i - n i "Meant roller"
lias been iired cp and read for action
in Craven C"inlv. bin the politicians
who cl. lo In .dili- to control the
vote of t'".t llcinnT.ii and who lo. nl;
boast oi tin political iri.iiit

had belter v. an r .1 "ba.-- iirt
n'hrn they i;ei t::rt I lie 11

ine in' action.

Kcstcni North his, during
the p. i.--t few da ys.cxperir'ic" ! the cold
est we.ii her of he se.isou t hus far.
Regardless f the fact ih.'.t the mere. try
was playing t": 'round in the vicinity!
of the zero nun!-- , tht ge icral climatic j

conditions h een ideal ind the, i

much vaunted Soi thern winter resorts!
have yet n p t out a better record j

of weather than that to be found right'
here in this section.

j

Conditions ever in Mexico remain'
in a v i i nseltled state. Rarely a

day passes without fighting and huu- -

dreds of : uldiers are being killed.
The only way to stop the wrangle-dow-

in th t Co- titry it; for some nation
to step in and wipe the instigators of'
the revolution movement off the map

While it is yet early in the season,
local baseball "fans" are discussing the
probability of the reviving of the old
Eastern Carolina Baseball League and
getting New Bern to enter a team. The
movement started last Spring came near
proving successful and it is believed
that, if the matter is taken in hand
without delay, that it will be possible
to this league and secure
professional baseball for this city
during the summer months.

The fight for the office of solicitor
of the Superior Court in this district '

lias begun and is well under way. So

far only two candidates for the office, j

J. K. Warren, of Trenton and Charles
L. Abernethy of Beaufort, have made
formal announcement. However, there
is not the slightest doubt but that
there will be other hats thrown into the
ring during the next few days and when
the final line-u-p is made there will be
At least four contestants.

The City Beautiful Club, an
ganizatioa 'composed of the leiding
ladies of the city and one which has as

i s predominant object the uplift and
A Ivancenient of New Bern, has on foot

300CXyX5000CXXXXJOXOOCXXX

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS

HASTEN THE DAY.
The express companies of the coun

try announce that they will greatly
reduce rates, in a few months, even
below the figure ordered by the Inter-

state Commerce Commission, effec-

tive in February. These companies
say the parcel post is wading into
them and that their only salvation is
to become a competitor of the gov-

ernment. The people will profit by

the reduction and the express com-

panies will likewise profit. Hasten
the day. Greensboro Record.

"THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE
WORM."

Those are political birds down in the

Third Congressional District. The mat-

ter of who shall be the next Democartic
Congressional nominee has been agita-

ting the public mi nd for some months,
though it will be summer time before a

decision has to be reached. Now the
solicitorship, in the Fifth Judicial
District, covering perhaps the larger
part of the territory embraced in the
Third Congressional District, has be-

come a bone of political contention.
It is a post of importance, affording
a line field for being of service to the
public, and the ambition to win it
is an honorable one. News ,in.l Ob-

server.

AN ACHING VOID.
"Whenever 1 am about to go before a

large audience to lecture," Mr. Bryan is

reported to have told a friend, "I am
overcome with a sickening and empty
feeling deep down in my stomach.
Most of us understand exactly what it
means, but lie is the last man most of
us would ever expect, to confess stage
fright. Greensboro News.

ON ITS WAY.
The boll weevil which has caused

a loss in the cotton belt of $500,000,- -

000 since its appearance in Texas
in 1902, has not yet reached North
Carolina, but this is no indication
the pest will not appear in the next
few years. Despite the government's
activity, the boll weevil comes march
ing on. Raleigh Times.

ANOTHER FOOL STUNT.
A couple in Virginia got married

under water, which at least shows
that some liquid other than booze
exists in Virginia, though North Caro-

linians, beholding express shipments
from that S ate, would hardly think
such possible. Wilmington Dispatch.

SOME CLIMATE.
Carolina is showing off her versa-

tile climate these days when snow lies
several inches deep h?s than a hun-

dred miles from thi spot that is en-

veloped in such paradis.il sunshine.
(1 'rl.'tte Chronicle.

FIND THEIR IMITATION"

;e is heal one

TOLD. BY THEIR FRINDS OF THE
PRACTICAL JOKE, MAKE THE

BEST OF THE SITUATION.

Springs, Ark., Jan. 13. It
was-s- t merry little party that gathered
at the Hotel Horton here the other
nights-On- e of the young women present
corrfmcnted on the fact that there have
been 449 weddings here in the year.

" rd like to be the four hundred and
declared Barnum

Davis, a wealthy young business man.
"I dare any of you girls to marry me."

"I'll never have it said that I tooka
dare," replied Miss Lulynne Roberts of
Searcy, Ark.

Both young people went through a
ceremony thinking it was a joke. Their
friends however, had got a license and
a real minister, the Rev. E. B. Brown.

The friends grew a little frightened
at their "fun" and informed Davis and
his wife of their prank, but they were
still "game." Davij took his b.ide to
his father's home and introduced her
The young woman's family was con-

sulted. Then they left on a honeymoon
trip through the south.

'DREAM GIRLS" ARE GOOD,

Pleasing Vaudeville At The
Athens This Week.

Jack Corbet and his "Dream Girls"
are filling a week's engagement at the
Athens this week and are drawing large
audiences each afternoon and evening.
The company is up to the average of

those seen at the Athens during the
past and is making a decided hit.
The girls are attractive, the costumes
pleasing and every member of the cast
handles his or her part in an admirable
manner.

It's enough to annoy any woman if

her husband refuses to quarrel with
her.

ANNONCEMUENT.

To the- Voters of the Fifth Judicial
District :

Yielding to the generous expressions
of interest and assurances of loyal
support coming from many friends
in the district and moved by a full
ripe desire upon my own part, I am
persuaded to ask for the office of So-

licitor of the Fifth Juducial District
of North Carolina, subject to the will
of the people to be fully and freely-expresse-

in their primaries and conven-
tions assembled.

I fully appreciate the great respon-
sibility assumed by the man who takes
the oath of I Ms otttce, and none of the
duties connected with the same do 1,

in the least, minimize in importance;
and if the people in the District will,

that 1 shall be intrusted with their
performance, I here and now solemnly
promise to discharge every duty per-

taining to the office conscientiously
and impartially, to the limit of my skill
and ability; and it will be my sincere
aim to recognize in full force that maxim
of justice, "Equal rights before the
law."

Dated this the 12th day of January,
1914.

Truly yours,
Julien K. Warren.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Democratic Voters of the F'ifth

Judicial District:
I am a candidate to succeed myself

as Solicitor of the F'ifth Judicial Dis

trict, and take this method of making
known my desires to the District.

I have tried to the very best of
my ability to perform the high duties
of my office conscientiously, fearlessly
and impartially. I feel that if I have
filled the position acceptably to the

g people of the District
that I should be renominated and re-

elected. The position is one of great
responsibility and the experience I

have gained while in this office, I

feel, enables me to better perform
my duties if I had not had the same.

I request my friend throughout the
District to take an active interest
in my behalf for the renomination, and
if renominated and I prom-
ise them and the public, that I shall
continue as in the past, to use ljiy best
efforts and energies to prosecute,
without fear or favor, crime and law-

lessness in all its forms in tjjie State
Courts in the District. :.

Respectfully, s,
Charles L. Abernethy.

Tolson's Weather 'Strips keep
out the cold, ask them.

Tolson Lumber and Mfg. Co.
2 wks.

The more a man tells a woman ha
loves her the more he will have to
keep it up.

vJTtltl
take a minute off and read
what we have to say about
the Epicurlan successor to
H. . Royallon Middle St.
We will' be in a position to
serve you with a regular
meal some time the last of
this week.

The cafe will be under the
management of S B. Bled
soe an expert caterer

Just keep your eye on the
Journal for our opening.

P. S, We are now serv-
ing sandwiches and oysters
in any style. .

jCO Wl L SAVE YCUR

CLOTHES
If You Have Them Cleaned and

By s.

SOL LIPMAN

Phone 733 ,76 S. Front St.
OPPOSITE GASTON HOTEL

PROGRAM FOR SERVICES

HAS BEEN ARRANGED

LOCAL W. T. C. U. TO OBSERVE
AMENDMENT DAY

TOMORROW.

Tomorrow, January 15, has been
designated as "National Constitution
Amendment Day," and in this city
services will be held all during the day
at thePresbyterian ch'irch under t he aus-

pices of the local Woman's Christian
Temperance I'nion. The following
program has been arranged for the day.

Morning Service.
10.110 o'clock to be led by Mrs. T. J.

Mitchell.
Hymn- - "Ibiw Firm a Foundation.

Special Thought "Speak to the
children of Israel th.it they may go
forward."

Reading Proclamation for National
Constitutional Prohibition.

Prayer service will be conducted from,
11 to 12 o'clock by Rev. J. B. Phillips.

Afternoon Service.
From 12 to 1 Mrs. M. E. Bryan

will conduct the service; Mrs. George
Green 1 to 2; Rev. Euclid McWhorter
and Rev. W. A. Cade from 2 to 3;
Rev. E. T. Carter from 3 to 4; Rev.
J. N. H. Summerell from 4 to 5; Mrs.
W. A. West from 5 to 6.

The public is invited to attend these
services as this is a truly national ques-

tion of the greatest import to humanity.

LOTS IN HENDERSONVILLE"

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR
THE COLORED MAN

TO BUY.

On Tuesday, January 20, one of th
greatest land sales ever held in Craven
county will take place in the suburbs
of New Bern when a large number of
desirable residence lots will be offered
for sale at "llendersonville," New
Bern's new suburban section for col-

ored people.
This property is located on a section

of the Tisdale Farm, near Pavietown,
and is near the colored graded schools.
No more desirable place could be pur-

chased by thq colored man for his
home ajnd the property will prove
to be a paying investment for the white
purchaser, ""'
. One unique feature about the sale

.01 uns property, is tie iat inajt it me
purchaser dies at any'' time- before
having fully paid for the 'property
tha a .deed for the same will at once
be given his heirs without further pay-

ment. A brass band will furnish, music
for the occasion and everybody
is invited to attend. A bag of gold
and a lot will be given away 'during the
sale.

Menu
AT THE ATHENS CAFE

TODAY
SOUPS.

Vegetable Soup. . Split Pea Soup.
Green Pea Soup.

SEAFOOD.
Fried MuIIett. Broiled Mullet.

Oysters a la Casino.
Oysters panroast.

ENTREES.
Home-mad- e Beef Stew.

Corn Beef Hash with Poached Egg.
Veal Chops Saute.

Veal Cutlets, Tomato Sauce.
Fried Sausage, Mashed Potatoes.

POULTRY.
Chicken a la Maryland.

Boiled Chicken, Cream Sauce.
Fried Chicken, Tomato Sauce.
Roast Chicken, Brown Gravy.

ROASTS.
Roast Leg of Veal. Roast Leg of Pork

. Roast Beef.
SALADS.

Chicken Salad. Potato Salad.
Vegetable Salad.
VEGETABLES.

Individual Baked Asparagus.
Spaghetti, Italian Style.

, Stewed Tomatoes.
(.. Sweet Corn.

. . ', Boston Baked Beans.
f ' DESSERTS.

Rice Pudding. Tapioca Pudding.
Cup Custard. Home-mad- e Pies.

JAS. A. BRYAN, President
JNO. DUNN, Vice-Preside- nt

BETWEEN THE

let it be said that pure drugs arc

the one essential. Impure and in-

jurious drugs have aroused this nation

to a pure food and pure drug campaign- -

VJe head 'the procession on pure drugs, "

and we, do :it at, the lowest prices

at that.

MMIIIMMIiMmMMIlllll'':'''- - ."
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A Good (.leal is appreciated by everyone.

The Pure Food Law strictly obseived here.

Here is where you get the best.

Every day eveiythiog fresh.

No use going anywhere else.. Jost

Save time and walk in.

Come in and let us serve you

At popular piices. Polite, aWive waiters.

Fountain drinks et all kinds, ice en.
Everything sanitary and always up-to-d- ate.

w

I
:

1ntitTHE ATHENS CAFEW 80 Ppltock St 'Phone 453. rt to Elks Temple.
W 9

ft movement to erect a public drinking
fountain. This is a movement that will


